Museums offering free virtual tours

- The Museum of Natural History https://naturalhistory.si.edu/visit/virtual-tour/current-exhibits
- The Met https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/met-360-project

National parks & Landmarks virtual tours

- Yellowstone https://www.nps.gov/yell/learn/photosmultimedia/virtualtours.htm
- Yosemite https://www.virtualyosemite.org/
- Hawaii https://earth.google.com/web/@20.94186595,-157.02059303,200.73073199,2371691.57671183d,35y,-0.0000121h,0.66156264t,0r;date=Cd4SLBBjYzVhNjFjZTg3ODFmMTFlOWFhYWVkNgY5Mzk1NTJiOTgCGCgZaWV3
- Blarney Castle https://www.virtualvisitours.com/blarney-castle/
- Magic Kingdom https://www.google.com/maps/@28.418732,-81.5813006,3a,75y,90r;data=1m611e1l13md4!sxlXS5W-ISh3-0p7!bptVC12e07l13312186656
- Roller Coaster https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cz_efWTyxwo
- Ellis Island http://teacher.scholastic.com/activities/immigration/webcast.htm

Zoo and Aquarium virtual tours/ live cams

- San Diego https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-earns
- Georgia Aquarium https://www.georgiaaquarium.org/webcam/beluga-whale-webcam/
- Monterey Bay https://www.montereybayaquarium.org/animals/live-earns